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PARED
RUSTS

' BILLS DOWN

I Report of Special Matter Bodino on Ex-

Receier'
'

Oilms and Alowance ! ,

.
. -. "

MANY EXPENDIU)( lES WITJUT AUTIORIY
.

Jt"lroll }'Iro
;

Clnrel) tl' When l'I es-

'Vorn VRcd , lintel 11lu,1 Hhhtrac-
menls'

-

for l'er$o"ll UhluUlns-
Too Much .kc.1 fur Slt11ry.-

The c1ams nnll aflovanccs or E. hyde
Itust , ex-recelver or the American Water
Works cotiipany . which were referred to a

pecta1 master commissioner hy order or

JUdge undy , have been carefully consld

ere and the report on the same was fed
court yesterday afternoon .

ThIs adds another chapter to the sme'-
hnt

-

celebrated case or the Denver CRy

VaterVorhs company nnll other complain-

ants
-

against the American 'aterS'orks
company 'or New Jersey ali other defend'
ants.

Mr. Itust was primarily appointed receIver
by the New Jersey court or chancery , as

the company was originally lncorpOraCt( ( In"
'tNew Jersey , hut the property or the corpora-

was In Nebraska ' At the ( line, ton namel
,,,- of Rust's appointment the Omaha Plant was

tn possession or local receivers nppotflted
;, 01 a previous sull. Judge Caldwel ousted

the local receivers and Installed Itust.
The Denver plant was also In possession or

local receiver and Rust never got posses-
,_ elan there , thus connning his duties largely" . to the operation or the Omaha syslem.(

I
The stockholders or the company were

divided In two factions. One was the Ven-
ner

-
wIng and they l1rvell a great thorn In

the stile of Itust. In JUly , 18U3. Judge
'I DUlly removed Itust all appolutel Alonzo

I) . Hunt , who served as receiver unt Oc-
tober 13 , 18n. when Messrs. 3llls . 131cr-
bower and A. B . hunt , the present receiv-
ers

-
, were appointed on n foreclosure suit.

.rouml this situaton a labyrinth of con-
twisted , with a con-,

,
I fet of Jurisdicton. until a bewildering stack

' case loom UI' prom I-

i nenly( on (the federal docket. The cash over
. the accounts of ex-Itecelver Itust pre-
'

CilIltatetI hy the allownnces or the New Jerh
, soy court who allowed him compensation

for a period when he was not In lossessIon
I of the Omaha plant , and when Judo ltiiuly

allowed compensation to local receIvers , who
' .

were In possession of the plant during (the

M 1erlod master'B
named.

fIndings are the result or an
l4 examInatIon or the reports , vouchers , books

' and accounts of ex-Itecolver Hust.
The receipts during the administration or-

E. . Hyde Itust , receiver , from October 18.
1892. to July 16 , 1893. were : Cah. 258.
83O.2G ; recelver's acceptances , etc. , $32,703 ;

. I total receipts , 29163416.
I DIsbursements : Cash . 213122.64 ; accept-

ances
-

charged , 32703.90 ; total disburse-
,

ments , 275826.54 ; balance on hand July
16. 1893 , 1670762. o this amount
13316.84 waS turned to Mr. Itust's
successor . . Stunt.

The master finds the omce records corn-
plete. with the exception of the bank book
of "E. hyde Rust receiver " and the letter
book used during ltust'ti adnilnlstraton.These have been mlsslnlOmaha since July . . and I Is a ques-

. ton I to whether or not they are the per-
property or Hust-

.UNWARRANTED
.

TRANSFERS MADE.
: The master Jinds

'
that Mr. Rust whIR' actIng as receIver took $7,000 tram the funi

or the company at Omaha and transferred-
the same to New Jersey , where they were
deppsited In the Hudson NatIonal bank of

:

New Jersey This money was removed be-
yond

-
the jurisdicton of judge Dundy with.

out any judge or the UnIted
States circuit court , which had jurlrlcton I

. oyer the Property.of. . the
braslea and investigation revealed the tact
that there was no emergency or Immedilte

;

necessity to remove the funds In the man -
ner descrIbed The money was sent to NewJersey In three Instalments In February
1893. The first for 3.000 , or

" February 13. The second was tor2000. onI
' ( lie followIng day. The third for 2.000( I

on February 16. nIl remitted and chlrgedI
to special account by Rust.

" i The master reports that the wIthdrawal orr
i

-. thIs large sum or money only left $979 on handI

as cash to the credit of Receiver Rust InI

the United States Natonal bank ot Omaha
; and that this sum Inadequate to pa r

'

the current expenses of the water works corn
pany at Omaha. InvestIgatIon disclosed the

' fact that Itust did not check up on or use
: any or the 7.000 on deposit In Jersey

k for some time after.-
k

.
Ciy

This J10ney at Jrsey CIty was largely ap-

proprIate
-

by later In nI -
for compensaton for serv

' Ices as receiver. lef vouchers
'

to the extent of U.600 , a voucher for L.
M. Garrison for tthe sum of $ 10.22 . In ilet I
of $ 609.22 or the $7,000 on deposi as ahoy
mentoned. She claimed New Jer-
sey

-
gave him authority to do this

. The balance or the 7.000 , amounting to
2390.78 , (lie master says , was never properly
accounted for to the federal court , and that
list this sum , said to bo on deposit In Jer-
sey

-
Ciy. lisa never been returned to time zoo -

i.
, cesor Mr. Rust , or to any omcer ot the

' , federal court , but still remains! beyond the
( 'jimrlsdlctlon ot the United States 'Ircuit court' for time district of Nebraska.
4

, Time master finds that the New Jersey, court nxed the compensation or Rust as re-
ceiver

-
. -' , but that this acton was never rati t-

-
- lied or approved by Dundy , or any

judge or time federal( court for thIs cIrcuit
and that , furthermore , there Is no record IIn-

I; the cIrcuit court aforesaid where Rust was
:, ever authorized to thus appropriate $4,500 at-

tllSt sum to his personal use for compensa-,
ton. Notwjtimstandlng tIme fact that It IIs

' ; mater or record In this court that ltut was
( to surrender all moneys , ete. , or

' time watEr works company to hie successor ,
" Itlonzo I. . Stunt , the master Inll 2390.78 , a

Portiop the! $$7,000 I Februimr ,
' 1893 , which has not been returned. The ma-
st

S

m-

S f ter .submits (the vouchers , batik record and
accounts or time company to. substantate his, 'Ilmidings . and recommends said' 2390.78 be rejected a 111 disallowed as a
credit to Fald ltimst , amid suggests that thei . same , be recovered and returned to Ilmo fund
or tIme AmerIcan Water Works company at. New JerSOy , charging (the same against Slum
In the Ineantlmno.

Time master furthermore fInds where sumsI. pt money to time extent of $23630 have been
taken tram time funds or time company at
Omaha and disbursed wihout vouchers beingi
rendered for the lame report made-

'I
, to the court us to limo nature or the expendI ture. lie finds slips of paper wih immdeflr-

milnotations
e

thereon were left time casht drawer on ,
'arloIS date In lieu of money ,

and that swims were cashcarrie lS
t'' ,on banll when In realIty was not

( lien , . Time meter does not regard memor-
o

-
':

.
I nnduns slips tie currency , and Inasmuch as

tim time sumimsero not accounted for lie m1 0-
Sects anti dle'ailows the entire amount Ilit1,-
5abstracted; '

aiiowamtces.
and deducts I tram Mr. Rust

MONEY FOR PlmSONAI. OUUGATIONt! The report contains reference to the tact
. that Rust used time (minds of the camper

ofilclsiiy to iAY personal oblgatons tt
' various timmies In Omaha , Issuing clal

checks as receiver on time United State
Natonal bank nail payimig prlvato bissame , until these 'loans" atainedlarger financial when, dlmenfons .
bursed the comlany redeemed the
amounts No voucherst. were I 5-

stied
-

- In such cases , although vouchers were
' generally issuett whenever bauk lmeclcs we re-

offleiuliy tendered to time payee. The Iems
" above mcnloned were carried a cah

, pending eveutut
reImbursementthe

.

The report IO! covers reference to tIme r 0-_* suIt or the examination of the books or the
company , IncludIng time discovery or 11 al-
teration

1.
or nn entry on the voucher

: retIerI , orljlual e lgure or $ 862.t 1

hamS been changed to $ . , 'hl fir St
amount was origInally paid on n yonche-
rtor''

seryicss rendered , but (tie re.elplent re ;
turned $ of the amount to time receIVe ,
amid the records were changed by erasure
aud substitution of time figures 11.95 , to-
ClvQ proper cre4l for (tbo saute; Time master nlls that flue ; traveled ex-
tensh'cly

.
during his brief admInIstration 1receiver Money to time extent of 200.4W. ( bus upended ly him tor' e.;

' . . anc' hotel 1. . The muter. Itas aa
.

'
'

- - -

ce rtainemi In an omclal way that Rust trav-
eled

-
largely on railway passes . and that

In-

Iti
stead of crediting these Personal, gratu-
ca and seizing nn opportunity to economize

to the benefit of time water works company ,
RU8t charged foil fare against the water-
works funds In each Instance The master
haMs that the moral influence of such a pro
ceduro I boil , rind that trom an economical
point or view this acton or the receiver Is
open to chalienre .

Time master furthermore( flails it recurrence
or trIps taken by ltut between Omaha nnd
Denver , which were exclusively In the '

In-

terest
-

of the flenver pTant , a&l of no bone-
cIlmer

-
nt , ( dIrectly or Indirectly( , to the Omaha
system , The right ot Hlst to do this Is

, on the ground that ho was never
receller ' the lcnver water works system ,

anll that Dennis Sullivan of Denver remained
In undisturbed possession or the Denver sys-

rn
-

teat
during the entire ( line whie Hust served

Omaha. The master Itust never
resentc'J , an applIcation to have hImself sub-
st itutt'd as receiver at Denver In place of
an tiS Sullivan , attn that Rust's Interventon-at Dennras an mmmmofllclnl

upon the plalu duty of tie local rooeiver.
ThESE EXPEN8ES DISAI.LOWlm.

These visits or Ilust to Ienve) were tre-
q uent , and all were charged against the
Omaha plant.

Time master stands up for Omaha Interests
by rejectn ! and iltealiowing all thO expenses
In these Denver tript lie gives as
a reason theretoI that time Omaha all Denver
water vorles plants are ' 'thlatinot . remote In
distance , under diferent ummanagemnent sop-
rate In , neiher contributng
In any financial manner
sources ot revenue of the other. The Omaha
111ant does not receive army revenue front tIme

operaton of water service In tIme city or Den-
, It Is not a just or reasonable charge

UIJon time derellant to thus tlvrt the pay-
ment

-
or expenscs Incurred ) Mr Hust-

causell by his personal presence In Denver
so frequently when his efforts were unot-
nelal , unauthorized by this court , nail were
exclusIvely In bhnif of time Denver sytenm
or which DennIs Sullivan was the recognized
rCe'er and emily representatvc empowered
t act as an oller of jurisdic-.to

tonI wihin alli time district of Colorado. "

tle nmount or 2000.49 spent by
Rust a. equmermce or trips while receiver ,

the monster rejects and disallows t10644.
A largt portlomm or this sum Includes the
I)onver trips above nientioneil .

Time monster furthermore (hide . and chmmmrges
the same to be true that Itust , In voucher
number 67G which was for the sum or
l00S.39 Included charges for board at
Omaha for a portIon of time period betwCn-ugustA 10. 189 111 January 6. IMJ3.

The itent expemmso Is InclUled In lilt
hhotel bills at the rate or $5 per day. Rust
was a guest at the utIiiard and Ike Omaha
club frequently during that period The
alowance Is rejected by time master , together
wih eXIenses Incurred by trips to

. which were not In tIme interests: ef
the Omaha plant. Time voucher for 1008.39
Is clmoppc-tl by time representative of time ted-
eral

-

court to 21760. which sum Is regarded
by tIme master as the only portIon or time
voucher which Is a just and reasonable
charge on time lefellaut , time Amnericaim ''ateI'-orlW < s company Jerse . Time -)Inal voucher immchmmded traveling expenses be-

tween
.

August 10 and January 5. 1893. Many
of time trips were thrown'out as premature
and unjust charges.

SALARY ALLOWANCES CHOPPED.-
In

.

addition to time $4,600 nientlonetl else-
w here . tIme master linde that Rust wlblrew
1.000 more (rain the funds of the company
and charged It to recelvershl11 expense for
ompensatIon at the rate of $500 per month
making a total ot $$5 600 applIed as compen-
saton by Rust during his admInistraton.searching the federal court
vain for Rust's authority to 10 thIs time mas-
ter

-
rejects and disallows time salary vouchers

ot Rust , and ree = mn1ells that (the sum of
$ 4,000 lie paid tIme remeiver as a just liberal
and reasonable compensatIon for alt services
rendered while Rust was receiver The New
Jersey courts allowed Rust tIme further sum
at l564.S7 for salary at time rate of $500
per nonth , tram July to October 1893 , but
Special Master iodine rejects and disalhowm
this , for the reason that he finds that Rust
wns suspended as receiver by Judge Dundy
on Juty: ( 16. 1893. And that duriiig the periodI'

betlveen July 16 , 1893. and October 13. 1893 ,

salll Stunt was not In possession or tlmi
Omaha plant , or army or time property ot the
American Water Works company of New Jer-
sey.

-
. On tIme contrary the master finds ( lInt '

base D. Smut was receiver at Omaha dur-
Ing

.
,

:
i that perIod , and that said A. D. STunt
was allowed $250 per month for his services I

as such. Time master advances the theor )that it would be n travesty on justice t I

allow Rust a pensIon when lIe was releved-tramf duty , which In itself , would b
the amount paId to Mr. Hunt , who was In

actve service. hence . time claim for bal
unce or compensaton , not previously paId

rayed In ins petton. fellI

Apri 13. 1894 , Is hinDeRed out
report. Time allowance of $4,000 granted

Rust for tIme lie was receiver at OmahatmQ
iIs based upon records In the case. The
mounts paid to local reeeivers prior to Ttust'i
administraton were fully considered and the

< by Rust carefully revIewed
Time master fluids that Rust was absent a

great porton of time time on business of no
benefit Omaha system , and that proc
t icaily Rust's duties were along time line pre-
viously

-
performed by Mr Ellis L. Derbower ,

one or the local receivers.
.BASES OF' ALLOWANCES.

The amount allowed to Itust by the
master's report Is an increase over previous
compensations paid to the local receivers
or the Omalma Water company re -
speettvely. The ilIsbursemnents under fins
showed a slight increase In business al1
time tact that Itust had to file two bonds and
attended to much complex litigation was
duly and favorably considered by (tbe master:

Time latter , however , found nothing to jut
ty a compensaton or $500 per monti tto

. In fact that not
a practcal water works maim . and neces-

to retain A. n. hunt . one or the
former local receivers as superintendent or
tIme water ervIce As long as Rust dl 5

not perform time combIned duties of the for
mimer local receivers time master did not be -
ilovo that ltimst was emmtttleml to draw a sal
ary almost equivalent to that paid to the
joint reeel'erbhlll , and Inasmuch as Rust
mliii 10t have possession of time Denver plant
lila dutIes really were simply onnnel , or
should have been , to time manage-
ment

-
and operatIon of time plant at Omahli ,

accordIng to time report or time master corn
ml810ner.

'Vito total deductions on conupensation made
by tIme master are $1,500 on amounts pre-
viously

m-

paid miami $ , . or the claim pre
sente1 as balance for services after Rum
was removed , aiid which was time salve cs'-
ldently

-
preferred to Mr. Rust by time New'

Jersey court for wounded pride and the tmespent In winding up lila reports , etc ,
court

Time report recommends that time petton-or Rust fell In Apri 1894 , for
nail connrmaton accounts as receive
as ' court ofnlowell chancery of New

, . denied , for reasons "speclncalyset forth elsewher "
After reviewing tIme case mit length anll

givIng full reasons for alowances and dim
allowances

-
, time mater amount If

discharge at 25359674. The report tavortIme payment of outstallling claims againstt
time company hell by Charles Offutt , Col-
.ilmis & Corbin , alll W'anlmimmgton D. Wilams ,
but refers thee claim , to time h-

irecommmmendatIomm that time claimants bo paid
whatevfr the itonorabie court deem just
amid reasonable comnpemis.mtlon-

.Tmo
.

case wi not . In all probability , be
fully mettied several weeks , as argu-
ments

-
on time report wIll probably be heard

before Judge
,

Uundy pellnc final decision

Arizona and New MexIco will complete theI
list or new states-unless wo bring In Aiask a .

In Alaska Dr , l'riee'a lInking Powder
famous .

Oel tnc 'roriiempa % board-
.NlV'PQRT

. '

, H. I" Dee 31.The UnIte (
States steamer Helm Francisco arrived here
this; rnormlInjC from lie New York navy
nail anchortd oft torpedo stntoq. )nr10
will at once receive her ehhtW'iuitelmeail

. anti trying101Ooes.them
.

will Ielurn ..ew ! ater

'Jdrnen , Attention !

members or the' Turnvereln are requeste to meet at Turnhmahl on Tuesday
. , 1895 , at 1 I' . 1. , to attend the tuneral-

or
i

our decease4 member Paul Schuettill order or the president .
p-

13etel ( of plair , Neb. , is the best
anti only guaranteed cure

' of the liquor , mor-
phine

-

anl lOiiaccQ
, Jabl

. .- - . ,

YEAR AT
TIE

PACKING hOUSES

Bright Encugh itt th , glnning but Oosad
with Uncertainty-

FEAR THAT RECGVRY WILL BE SLOW

Irouth , Strlku' Elrc Verennl Imvcrfu-
lJneJI 8 10 Ihl Imtmlmm'mtry-Piscts Shown.

11
, 111 l'rlcoK - r"

of lecoro lircmsklmig .

ThQ year 1891 was one full of events of time
greatest Import to time Omaha live stcck mar-
ke t. Starting out with prospects of the
brightest , It closed with a general feeling of
distrust and uncertainty never before expe-

rlencell
-

to such an extent here.
Time tlrommth throughout tIme entire territory

tributary to this point drove In thousall at-

caUle , hogs and sheep along In June , JUly
and AimgimsL In tact , time market was over-
run

-
during these months with stock tram time

outh-strlcken country. For this reason
receipts for time past year show up very tavor-

abl.
-

as compared with an )' previous year.
large Part or the stock marketed during

the past six months however , was Immature ,

and ( hilt. Is tIme most discouraging feature or
the trade , its It practically assures short
sUllples for some ( line , and there ore those
who say It vIii: nIce fully two years to re-

cover
-

tram time indIscriminate marlletng at-

stccl < (that has beln going on for time past
six months. It does not take long to raise
a big crop of hogs under favorable coniltqns ,
but with catte It Is different , allor the trde Present centers In the west.-
ern

.
range catte. These , however , cannot

be expected Iut In an appearance much
efore next July .

RRCETPTS AND ShIPMENTS.
Time fchlowing table gives tIme recelps: , and

shipments ot stock at this point for the past
two years :

Month ,
fl1Cfl1PTS If1 . Sheep.

JltlII'y ......... . Cnlt.
,

HOI
. 24,882

'hrtiitry . .......... 60,010 120.32 ( ' 20,14tn-
rcmmam .... ........ 66 :' 6 f11. 21.-
1"rl

:A .... ........... o9ITS H2.637 18,0:
MJ11) ....... .... .... rsemT 87.870 1.56umie ............ 65.278 , )July.... . .... ..... r,3.722.f02: .925, lmglmst . ... . . ...... rr.r2 22.0 ] 0.30-
68"II.m"er . ......... r.3 . 2J.2S.. ...... .... 12.27' 113,010 45,42C

No'.m",.. .. ......... 7r.89 ] 81.40 20.237
December . . ........-. -. ] 33,6:2 1.9:9

Total ..... .... . 821,512 ] 932.67 242,91
SIiiI'lNTS! 1134.

Month Cattle. Sheep
.T amitiary .... ....... 18.78

Hog.
, 6,219

FM
etiruimry ....... ... . 3.1 9C90
nr'im .... . ... ..... 22.91 8.26 6.91-

7"Irl ...... ... . ... 2.2:2 . 7,30
II ... . . ......... . 39,842 B.6

Jlne .... ........ 22,693 H.r:1: ' ,26-
iuly, ... . . ... . . .... . 19.826 . 1.S-III"t. . ......... . . 29Otil ll.138 .

t ' ......... 3S.61 2.19 6.622
O"lober ........... 4Z75t 67 31.027
NOI'mber . ........ . ] , 1D30
Dec.mber ......... . 30.00 U.GO 9,56!- --Total ... . ... . .. . 320,107 401,221

.
12.180I1FCCII'TS 1893. '

Month . Uo . Shlp .
.Tanuary .. ........ .. Cnte87.62.15! 16,664
February ...;.. ... .. f0.02 7.024 36,3H
March .... ........ H.4G 96,41 :37,195
" prii ..... ...... .. .4r ] . 24,332May... . ......... . 126S8 12.95-

4une ............ 46.31 15.54 9,625
July .. ........ ... . 30.2 ] 0,02-

3'Aull"1 ... . ........ 49.92 ] , 23.960
tH"Jlpmbe. . . . . . ... . . . . 149,290 3,381......... .. . 107,346 ]07.rBI 21.51
Nolember, .......... 91,525 . 2.93 :.. .. ... . . .._66.708_ 105,2i3 .- --Total. ;..... . . . . . 1,406,451 252,27- SHIPMENTS 1603. '. . .

Month , . _ ' Cattle. ] 1ngm . Sh"" .
.T acmunry .....:.. . . .. 2.77 ¶ . 14,5(2( .GollI"hrunry .......... 22.61 31,966 17.0-
3lnr h : .

.
.........., . 26,03 25,801 .

..,.; .... .. . ; : .
. 2.766 5 346

May..........,..,.. : . ]9716. . p996'oJune ... .. . . -. . .. . . . . ,.,] . 63,22 :,50July. ....:..: .. . .,... '1.87 . 38,3" 3.5ugust ... ; ;.. " ; :.. , , 1,8-Seplember ......... .. 31Ml 62.107 , ,

October ......: . . .... W.668 17.683 7.78. ........, . 3,270 6.288 12.8B
D.'embe. . ..... . . . .. . 11.019 . .17-

Tolal ; ......... ...306'During time year '

business was perhaps ' 1010 notceable tItan
at any time sln'ce ' ( lie op yards
and the substantIal nature atbo instltu-
llens here Is evidenced by time tact that whiecattle . hogs and sbee were.
on account or ( ho droutlm locall packets kept
tthe enormous supply cleaned up tram day
to day and at no time was there the slghtest
dammger of more stock being
could be taken care of In one week alone
oyer 100,000 hogs were absorbed by local
hhouses , wIthout straining their capacitY .

TWELVE NEW RECORDS MADE.
Almost all previous .recbrds were beaten

durIng tIme past year. In all twelve new reeFords In the matter ofrceipts were made.
The records ns they now stand are as tel-
llows :

LARGEST HECEPTS OF
.

STOCK IN ONI'

Catte-Octoher 4. 18H4. ... . ... ..... 8,617
. 1891.... ... . . . .. . .... 20.1

8. 1894. . . . ... .. .... 10,222
Horses nnd :Mules-June 6. 1891. . .... 71-
8CantJuly ; 1891. ......... . . ... 490
LARGEST RECEIPTS OP STOCK IN ONE

VEEI-
C.CattleWeek

.

ending October 31. 189. 37.1Jllogs1.Veelc ending July :n , 1891. .. 101.8Sheep'Veel <

7mlumhes-Weekendll October 8. 11'2,2. :;

temnber 14 . 1892..... . ..en.lng....... 1.083
Cars-W'eek ending July 31. 1891. . . . .. 2,032
LARGEST RECEIPTS ot' STOCK IN ONE

NONTH.
Cattle . October 1891. ........ ... . 12.927hogs-August , ]80. . .. . . ........ 25.322- , .. . ... ....... .
Horses 11HI Muiem'-Jumte , 1889. ...... 2.0
CarsOctober. 19J. . ... . ..... .... , ;
LARGEST. RECEPTS OF

.
STOCK IN ONE

Cattle-1893 .......... ... ... . ... 852.4rHogs-1894 .. . .. . ... . .. ... . .... 1U32.G7Shmeei'-1S9I .... . . ....... . . . .... :Horses and Mules-1192 .. . . ..... . 1.18Cars-laU I ......... .... .... . 61.78Time South Omaha Union Stock yards
bell established a lIttle over eleven years ,
end during that Period there have been re-

ceived
-

In round numbers 6,078,000 cattle. 12-

340.00
; .

hogs , and lt80OOO" sheep , and or this
lumber there have been Illed by local pack-
ers

-
. 2,70,600 cattle . or cent ; 071.000Image . SO per cent and 69,000 .

or about t8 per cent A has to
depend entrelY) on local slaughterers for time
demand market at all. Shippers amid
speculators are an absolute leclssly. but
time fact that so small a the
receipts go elsewhere for slaughter speaks
volumes for the cspacity of time siaughmtoringe-
stabhishimmtents located here , and shows that
they have ruly kept up vItlm time grovtil of
time market other branches. A large 11e-
rcentago

-
or the cato that are iuhmipped out

nail hy lie mealB lnsigmmIfican percentage
or time sheep and hogs ahlppet : out , go to
feeders to.be. fInished . Soniethmlng
Ilico 200.000 cattle alorme were miimlppod out
during time pst year , so _

(that only 'a smalpart of time aditabl & for killing
to go .to other points to boosauberell. . Time
fact that during time past crop talures'In tIme west over 200.000 cato were
from theo yards to be to what
an extent (this branch of time Industry tins
growl and to what an extent tarmers nail
cattle feeders rely on Omaha for their sup-
idles or young cattle. In a gocti year between
300.000 and tO.OOO feeders would have found
a mlrllet .

EI l ECl OP TiE STRIKE AND FIRES .

Among tIme other causes that made It a
ball year In many respects was the strike
of time butchers durIng time summer , that
caused all the houses to shut down for sev-
ernl days and snother cIrcumstance that
tended to lessen the volume or business done
wus time Hammond beet house lire of No-
vember

.
2. It will bo news to many to learn

that the house Is now completely rebuilt , and
time coolIng room cpaciy hu been increased
to over 2,000 . system or artesian
wells and pumps has also been Inaugurated
to supplement tIme regular ciy supply , so that
time danger of nrepetitIon such a selousfire Is mnateriaihy lessened.

During time past year the cattle , hogs and

"OOST QR LESS. "
January Sall-Ololks and Furs

O.ISCOfIELD
I

J.AXTUN ULOCl'

_ _ . . - - , ,o

sheep
lows :

slalghtertl ateach house were as tol-

iCnttie. h1og. Siiee ; ,
wift antS Compan5420l.809 42.4r 1 B77.0
Cldnh )' lncklng Co ; . .187, St 4G.87 24.018
O. 11. Hllmond C010.3 . 2.10Omaha lncklng Co4.35216, 263,91-

0Totnh

. .---... ..._.. . . r.3' 1,574,063 13t.8"The cattle mArk 0.t for started' out
bravely onollh , hat tbo abundance or gool-

lttleca ali prGspe for plenty ot corn
ca used n general *Mnl-ng as tIme summer
progresse. Then wie the corn crop was

or n ctl6.amlno sent lprices tip
wlml fast , anti dUrng'September cattle sohl-
high. . The top on 25th , when
$6 was paid. As tliet supply or cattle . both
ragners and natives , exceeded expectations
thereh was n general sofening of values and
ca ttle now are a deal as they
werc a year ago at Ulls lme.Hog prlce3 dropped dolar durIng
the past year and time close )' lIttle
above the extreme low prce: of time year ,
which was on the ulay before Cimrlstmnns At
tat tlnie the heat prlco palll was only $ 25.

high point of time year was September
11 , when time top paid was $6.271anti tIme
average was 582.

Packers claim to have foull It a most
unprofnble year In their line . The harm)

tmesl time consnmpt'e demand light
at time same tme paralyzemi time

speculatvo tm'amhe During a large part of
year have been compelled to pack

hogs at n loss , their only chance being to-

nkala It hack on their jobbing (tmde. This
to o . however , was mmnsatlefactory. Another
hball feature of tIme business was that the re-
ceipts

-
consisted largely or brood sows nimmi

pigs for time past four months Last month
the average Wt'Ighit would not exceed 195-

110lnds , wimlho a year ago at this tiitio time
average weights or time image was 252 pounds.

There Is not nlch, to ho said of the shcel'
trade , certanly' not muon good. lletween time
ta riff , time hard times anti the oversuppl
the sheep have had I hard tlnue of it.
Thousands of poor , thin nmtmttons that went-
to Chicago never paid their freight charges ,

all while there were tIme's during the year
w geol mntmttons and lambs brought fairngures , time most part It was n mane
losing business for all concerned Time cumin-try Is full or blstell sheep men alHI tIme mar-
ket

-
shows not time slghtest immdicatlon ofproving any next twelve

onths. -a
A stately leader In tIme processIon of Amer-

Icnn
-

tootS products Is Dr. Price's Crenm Dall-
Ing

-
Powder.

I.va.l. lll "J11I1f9.

Time county and city omces wi all close
today .

The members of time Women's club wIll
Ileep open hOlso today In the club rooms
over the nos ton store TIme members and
their Invltell guests wi receive from 3 to 6-

'clocko p. m.
Time carriers will make but one delivery of

mal today. That wl bo In time morn-
l . The omco close itt 10 o'clock
a fter which the government emplo'es will
be given tIme balance of tIme day to enjoy
th em selves.

Chief Seavey And Mayor Ilemnis have re-
ceived

-
Invitatiomma from Mayor Geddes or

Orand Island to attend a nmeetlng or time
mayors of first and second class Nebraska
ci ties . which will bo held at time Windsor
hotel In Lincoln on Thursday afternoon .

Fire Inspector Joseph Laux line completed
hhts report for time moth of Decemmmbor It
shows that ime ha Inspected 210 buildIngs ,
given thmirty-fivo notices to property own-
ers

-
, and has caused the arrest of thirty-two

persons for violatIons ot time city ordinances
respectng time fire 'lmls.-

Jrs.
.

. Evans or lnsl avenue Topeka , has
writen to Cimief Seavoy asking hint to locate

er brotimer-In-lay G. A. ICeck who Is
barber. and who was lest heard from In thislci ty . Th'e writer states that Keck's wife and
baby , are very slckl anuS are , not expected to
Ivl; also that algootly . sum or money Is
awaitng tIme 101 return home.

The Pall Flremen's' Ileneilt association
held a In the chief's office yester-
dlY menml"nppointeul a committee , 'consisting
or Messrs. Beard and Cavanaugh
to draft br respect to tIme memory

f fill' Klng"tloltc; : rh'erWho was killed
on Satuna'nlght .wblo iirivitig to n frThe esc remains orrtedJthoto the depot In the , afe.whtchKlnl
were forwarded to his forer. In-d ana for Interment. .

A. D. Clarke w11; sell on Wednesday at
Union stock yards two car loads nrst-class
Missouri drIving and draft horses. Don't
fal to see ( Item . . .

. 'Vlitcr Term of College .
Begins tomorrow morning at the Omaha

Commercial colele. over Dos ton store 16tb'-
ami Douglas. classes lit all depart-
m ents. Rohrbough Dros. vIll ho In theiromco alt day to arrange time work or new-
students. . Begin tomorrow. I possible

Time ''mtb'3ii
Wishes you a Happy New Year , and In-

vites
-

everybody to call at their office , 1415-
arnamn St. , Paxton hotel block..

DIED.
The funeral of Mr. J. S. James takeplace from tIme family .residence wi

othrop street . Tuesday afternoon 221
I , nt 2:30: o'clock. All friends Januar
tend.

CtEMICAL . ANALYSIS
r (ul micr-4 scopical examina-

tion
.

0(, the urine , is
a'vau-able) aid

the
in

_ _ _ _ _ _ nature of many
_ _ _ chrnic' diseases ,-. " cuary' those

of the nervous
-

_
' systcmbloodliv.,

or, kidimeys amid

- bladder 'hese
aids smoke it pos-
sible

-.. totm'eat such
diseases success-

fully
-

at a distance , without personal exami-
natIon

-
of time patcnt Thus Dis-

ease
-

of time ) , IrJht's tIme
maddcr , Gravel , and other Diseases of time

Urinar Organs , .Liver Complaint , " Dys-
, or Immchigestlon , Dropsy and enammy

other maladies are successfully treated amid
cured without persommal consultation with
the phmyiician

Nervous Debility , whether resulting from
overstudy , worry , dlsappolntmcnt , or from
exhausting upon the fYftel caused
by preniclous secret habits contracted in
youth , through ignornce of their ruinous
consequenccs , stmccessfmmhly lanaged ,
through correspondemmce , time
medicines being Scott by emmail necessar

.
Write for question blanks , or describe your
case , send sample of urile for analysis noel
enclose in edits foe postage on treatise ,
which contains 'r prdlced photographsand full names Illndrcsses vast immmmm-

mberum
-

of people wut cured mu this
way. Address , ' Dispensary Medi-
cAl

-
Association , aj lil St. , Bufalo , N. Y.

.

Dr. PII3RCI3'S
PLIANT

'
PI3IJLI3TScu-

re sick headaehofblousness , constipa-
tion

-
, , , imidmges-

lon , windy bclchimigmnnd kindred derang-
ement

.
of the and bowels.Iversttach

ONCe USED AU VS IN FAVOR.

send the marsiotme Frenchlteiae2y CALTIlOS (rc , mini a
Irgiti guaratmteo (hat CTimos . lii

ci::
( ( ,

A4k.uVON MOHL CD , ,
thu iNriu 3da.ti, (Thio,

-

Cnic'wMf-

lAKfT

- -7

$YfPoffQSt-

.: _

Both
ON

the : ENjOYS
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and! refreshing to tile taste , and nets
genty yet Pl'OimhPtly on the KidlIcys ,

anti
'

Bowels , clenses the sys-
tem

.
, dispels} colds , Ileml-

aches and fevers and Clll'C14 Ilahlithini
constipation) Syrup of Figs is tile
only remedy of it kind over pro-
dlced

-
, pleasilg) to tile taste and tic-

ceptablo
-

to the , instonlncl prolptits actiol anti truhbencfcial in its
effects , ) ): ' most
healthy and :lgl'ccahleslibstnhlces , its
luhallV ( , qualities COllCHl( itto all alid have lUle it tile most
popllar reledy known ,

Syrtip of Igs is for sale in 50
cent botes all leading drug.-
gists.

.
. Any rcliablo li'tlggist who

may not have it 01 han will vi'o-cure it lh'OIlIltIy for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
slhsti LUte.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISVILLE . KY. NEW YORK N.Y.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

'
: 'I'

,
& SEARLES

.

. t ' Chronic, ,l'ttli I }1IiP
} >: Nervons

;,
,

t ljlf; I Pr ! 'Tate
.",. Diseases-

.TIIEAT.tIENT
.

HIMAIL . Cnlsllntnn f'ree.
Wo euro Oatarrh , all diseases of the

Nou , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
Wg.K MOON ARE VICTIMS TO NgnVOUS

or gxhluston. Wasting "Wcakmmess Iii
vOlunlary . Early Decay In yoimnr
anll middle aged ; lack ot vim . vigor nudweameene-

drematurelyp mit approaching old age. Al )'eld-readUy to our new treatment for lospewer. Cati on or address with stomp for vial
c uiars . free book anti receipts.
Dr , Searles 'and Seirleic 1413 Farnarn.;, Omimahma' ' , Nob.-

I

.

I 6 Naw
. Lf.EkLiE.

3. E. O. WET'C 1SZ8VE MID 8A11T 3ATIIEITT
is sob under positive written roarntfo by
auimorized agents only , to cure Memory ;
Loss of Brail.and Nerve lower: Lost Manhood ;
( ulekloss ; I4ightLoesee ; Evil DreaMs ; Lack of
Confdonc ; Norou.n"Bs ; Lassitude ; all Drelns;
Lsa the lenerativoOrgene in either

, caused byover.nxertiomm , Youthful Err9re , or
Ezceei'vo Use of Tobacco Opium or Liquor ,
which lends to Misery Consumption , Jnlani).and Death Dy maiila box ; six for :
written jDarRnte cure or refund snooPy. Weet's
Ltvsr Headache. Biliousness
lAyer Complaint . Sour Dyspepsma and810marh1touetlpattun. G ( IbueU enlby
Goodman Dug C-. OmahA

XMAS GIFTS.

FOR YOUI
FATHER , MOTHER ,
SISTER , BROTHER.
FRIEND OR LOVER

SOLID GOLD SPECTACLES.
SOLID GOLD EYEGLASSES.

Eyes tested free or charge.
OPERA GLASSES , tram 2.60 to 1200.
CIfATELAINEI CASES large varIety.
BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS.

An Elegant Line or Noveltes.-
W.

.

. I. Seymour , our optician , has beenextremely successful In SItting glasses tohundreds ot the best people In the city,
Lenses Exchanged Free of Charge.

The Aloe & PenfoJd Go5
-

LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTIIANS.-
140H

.

FnrnnUStreet ,

Opit0itt , I'iixtomu RateS
THE LION DRUG HOUSE

Brass Beds.

.

.
TIme bedstead IllelJI the keys of slep.

There Is only one fashion In Sleep , but there
are runny tabhons In bedsteads I you xmtake
your choice wIth sole reference to your sleep
you can make no mietahee You will then
become tIme owner of a Brass Bedstead

Llgtit , strong , neat , clean , beautiful , and
enduring-who would not pay a small price
for such adjectlesl

Remember that for fifty years .a Brass
Bedstead has ben hike a badge or nobility .

I line belonged to time atmosphere or goo
breeding. Time tradition still abIdes mind the
proof or It may be seen. In ever home of
leisure and luxury

It wi harmonize wih any scheme or color
or decoration ; It Is equally available for a
large or &mal bedroom , and I l, winter or
summer , In the city or country , the one piece
of furniture which Comfort and ashen both
prescribe

Charles Shivorick &CO.

FURNITURE of Every lo ) ,1

Temporary Location .

3ICO luul 1:08 louUII" SfrDD
MILLARD HOTEL DLOCK

: - . :- r

.J[ TOLD YOU SO.
. ,

I-

ltmndy
I

tanks "ninety Swan ,

I Talked on , and on , nnd on , And ont
1 .1"tirandy surely you're not through _ _ _

I Your wahing , ant your
,

scrubbing ,to?"
,

IYes t nrs. Swan , two hourego ,
'

' 1-

II And everything's DS white ns SIOW ; .

' I nut then , you see , Its nil because
I I use the SOAP called SANTA CLAUS "

' 1

SANTA CLAUS i

.
.

SOAP.
BOLDEYERTWIIEIUI . THE N.. (tFAIBANK COMPJUfY. Chicago .

--- - ---- - - - ---_ . _ - - - .
j

,

You and Yours
. t

.' ' '

jIAI1III-

We

.;

I
.

you a happy New Year
-we wish you to prosper-and

, " -

to wear good clothes-we sell the "
best suit for Jf5 in Omaha.-

lvi.

.

. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
13th and Farnam.

.

-- ----
OECON WEATHER FOR JANUARY

Average at Portland , Oi'egoii , for the
.

Past ,

22 Years.

(From Government Weather Bureau Records. ) . 'p

,---
MEAN AVERAGE T1IMPERATURF7 OF'

TILE MONTH FOR ''HI WHOLE 22
YEARS. 88 DEGREES

AVERAGE TEIPIHA''UlE OF' TIlE
WARMEST

.
JANUAlY YEARS . 4-

1DEGREES.
AVERAGE TEMPERATURE OF' TIlE

COLDEST JANUARY FOrt 22 YEARS , 2-
0DEGREES. .

'fIlE EXTREME I-lIGhTEST 'lEIPEHAITUllE RIIGISTISISESD IN ANY (

ANY JANUARY DAY FOR 22 YEAHS , 62
DEGREES.

TilE EXTREME LOWEST TEMPERA-
TURE

-
REGISTERED ON TIlE COLIESP

DAY OR NIGHT DURING TIlE : YEARS .
2 DEGREES ABOVE ZEItO.

AVERAGE NIIMIIIIIC OF DAYS OF TIm
MONTh ON WhiCh TillS SUN SHONI'AND TilfiltEVEIIF3 NO . ) -
ING THE DAY OR StAIN A' NIGHT , I-

i.AVIdI1AGF1
.

Ntfl.lhIEh ( OF CLOUDY OH
PAR'rLY CLOUDY DAYS UPON WhICh
NO StAIN FELL IN JANUARY DUStiNG
TIlE 22 YFIAIIS 7. .

AVERAGE 1'4UMHEI1 OF' DAYS IN
EACH lONTI OF' JANUARY FOR 22
YEARS WIIICII ONI ONE-hUN-
DI1ED'rIr oii' AN MORE OF
RAIN FELL AT SOME TIME DUStING
'l'hlId 24 1IOURS. ] 9.

AVERAGE RAINFALL FOIl TiEMON'l'hI . 7.50 INClms. I

Now we who know contend that this Is
proof of the Inest chlntate on earth. Where
the worst , cell anI stormiest month ot
the year a showing ni thin
above the saving In time ' 11 wi

1I
RfGIUUED.

tMUI
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rOLD by Kuhn & Co , 151h , . .

rnr J. A. Puller & Co" , Cam . 14ii( mind Douglass
. . OMAhA . NEB

Our record or actual and ullenlable curt. or
RYI'Jl1ll14 is phenomenal lurloh all med-
Icines

-
free and erldlule the 1101801 from lime

sylmem In 90 da )' , ( KUlranleed ,

: tJ 6,30 and Satur-Joura. 0:3 ; Wene )
, " . .
'

TIlE DINHMOOR nlMEDY CO..
812 New York 1MI. , Neb

pay the Arocer'f bill for time whole famiy.TIme . ,lornh.AOrelonlanhn there fori .lved Ilfolows hum pnper of December 26 :
who loolc tmpomt Oregon now can-

not but be charmed. Never was Oregon
more mttractive. '1he same may be sall 01all our I'aciflc . We are having aflue winter Nature Is mulcimtg amends
tlte mistakes of mun. Time tItleS of itumnan-
life come imnih go ; there are UIJS anti downy

'In business , hut Oregon Is always right.
It Is tIme slme IncullJrble country that
was time object OU' admiration .
No one who hits hived It can ever leave it.
lIvery newcomer noln such a wlntet '
clmate. In a prodlctve. 0ful "Is
Airal resorcesi furprlsel

. wlteranl delghted.t
mountain ranges . time greenery at
our forefts contrllt effect upoa
every . who have lived
here nIl their lives atill hook upon all theso-
things with tIme delight ot n youthful lover
Yet there Is no Intoxicaton In theseraptures , no enthusluHn , exces' or exag-
.geration

.
. ' Is country for

whiteR muatmiro lies done)more than any , ottucie
on time earth , arid they who know Oregon
Imow it. "

Every Oregonian feels that way and YOU

wil it you take advantage ot outi' offer anti
there anti go to work wIth hal ( ito vIm 'yoli put In mmgnimtmtt this droutlf ,and uncertanties. Yours Truly ,

S'lEAHNS FIUJ'r LAND CO ,

lIce Building ,-.
.

--
I

Start SffloothlyI
.

'rlimt Is , time Now' 11. t'IgImt ala
I'cfolvc I hnvo, et'ni'y'thllgI I i I I )

! w'ht bout fi'tcthmnm.1'11 I 'ol. Ilocs
lti't) chully huvo tllu9iI I yom
11111 0' flce 110 sought lIMO

Pond Liy Cream

I costs emily fo. n large bottle "
111
111

h.-

rS

by 101t live Illggllll. Mudo and

S erman&
McEonnel

- -I
DR._ _ . c eRE W-

IITII ON-
IySPECIALIST_ _ .- WIU1ICATI.L

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weckneit anti tecre9

itliotilurs of

,
MEN ONLY

Svory cure mmuaranlee&
-, 20 year. ' uxpcrlenou

8 year. Ii' maba.-
1100k

.

,
iruu.

141 .t EuruuNt&5
oalAJI.i. NL U.

.11

,

EXACTSI7.E PERFEC'P );

TIlE MERCANEILE IS THE F'AVOIIITR TEN CENT C1GR.
For sale by nil First Cities 1)calcrs , Manutuetui'cd by time

F , R. RICE MERCANTiLE, CIGAR CO. , "
F'uetOl'y Nci , iO4 , St. Lou1umL

.. - - ; ,;: ' - - . : , ' ' 'i


